
First United Methodist Missions Committee Minutes 
March 7, 2017 

 
 
Attending:  Pastor Steve, Karin Delaney, Terry Gindlesparger, Roger Williams, Julie Monroe, Lyle 
Gilroy, Gary Small, Lisa Haines, Martha DiCicco     Karin Delaney chaired the meeting. 
 
Old Business: 

 The offering for Blanket Sunday was $1007. 

 The Feb. 12-17 Angel House week went well.  We had 16 guests and many volunteers 
helped – several of them new volunteers. 

 The “Searchers” group should soon be assigned a family through One Community, One 
Family.  The “Journey” group will soon be trained. 

 Martha talked with Doug Ashbaugh from 137 Connection to see if there was a need for 
showers.  He said 137 was providing showers mornings and Angel House evenings.  Rez. 
Church may provide mobile showers this summer.  He would call if there is a need. 

 
Upcoming Dates: 
One Great Hour of Sharing – March 26 – Martha has done publicity 
Easter Offering – April 16 – Karin will be publicity in Profile and Window.  Pastor Steve will send   
 a letter to the congregation 
Native American Sunday – Martha will publicize 
Month of May – HNS Food Drive – will discuss more at April meeting 
 
New Business: 

 Discussion of Easter Offering to be divided: 
Buckhorn Youth Scholarships - $1,000 
Purchase of Church Van used for mission opportunities - $1,000 
Remainder to be divided between Hearts and Horses Scholarships and Refugee 
 Resettlement 
We will feature one of the four areas in the church service four Sundays before Easter. 

 We agreed to renew the missionary covenant relationship with Donna Pewo 

 Our next Angel House rotation is July 2-9.  It was suggested that we always have at least 
two volunteers per shift.  If we cannot maintain this, we may have to reconsider our 
involvement.  We will schedule a training for volunteers during the end of May.  We will 
use a short video in church the first sign up week about Family Promise. 
We will consider having two weeks in a row next year. 

 Fifteen people will be filling Kids Paks on Wed. morning, March 8. 

 We will have a school supply drive sometime during July/August for Truscott teachers. 

 This summer we will have a breakfast item food drive for the Community Kitchen. 

 Lisa Haines reported that she had put signs on the HSN collection box indicating items 
needed and not wanted. 



 Pastor Steve announced that the LULAC – the League of United Latin American Citizens 
will be meeting at the church on March 23 at 6 pm.  Free counseling from immigration 
lawyers will be available for immigrants 

 Pastor Steve talked about a concern that most of the 12 people on the House of 
Neighborly Service board are from one church.  Many of the churches providing support 
for HNS have limited representation.  Rev. Joel Pancoast of Zion Lutheran Church who 
volunteered to be on the board was not invited.  It was suggested that a group of lay 
people from some of the traditional churches be formed to meet and talk about their 
concerns and then communicate with the HNS Board.  Gary Small volunteered to get a 
copy of the HNS bylaws.  Roger Williams volunteered to be a lay person from our church 
and he will ask someone else as well from names suggested.  Lisa Haines volunteered to 
give some background info at their first meeting. 

 
Next Meeting will be April 4 at 6:30 PM 
 
Submitted by Martha DiCicco 

 
 
 

 


